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Get ting exer cise reg u larly is one of the best things you can do for your self, and it helps pre -
vent falls.
Between the ages of 20 and 90, a per son’s muscle mass decreases by almost 50 per cent.
Bone dens ity decreases as well, res ult ing in bones that are more por ous and fra gile. This can
make a frac ture more likely if you fall.
The good news is that reg u lar exer cise can help pre vent or lower the risk of injur ies from
falls, as well as pro tect against other age-related health prob lems. Stud ies have shown that as
much as half of the loss in func tion with age is actu ally due to inactiv ity, not the aging pro -
cess itself.
Older adults who take part in strength train ing exer cises (like res ist ance or weight train ing)
can increase their muscle strength by up to 50 per cent after only six weeks.
Here are some of the bene �ts asso ci ated with reg u lar phys ical activ ity:
Reduced risk of fall ing and frac tures
Improved pos ture and bal ance
Increased bone dens ity Fewer aches and pains Reduced risk of high blood pres sure, heart dis -
ease, dia betes, osteo porosis, stroke and can cer
Increased energy
Improved self-con �d ence As an added bonus, reg u lar phys ical activ ity lowers your risk of
su� er ing from men tal health issues that are com mon amongst older adults such as depres -
sion, thoughts of sui cide and anxi ety dis orders.
How much exer cise do you need to stay healthy?
The good news is you don’t need to be an Olympic ath lete to stay healthy! Accord ing to the
Cana dian Phys ical Activ ity Guidelines, adults over the age of 65 should accu mu late at least
150 minutes of mod er ate to vig or ous-intens ity aer obic phys ical activ ity per week, in bouts of
10 minutes or more.
That breaks down to �ve ses sions of 30 minutes per week.
Mod er ate-intens ity phys ical activ it ies cause you to sweat a little and breathe harder.
Examples are brisk walk ing and bicyc ling.
If you would like a bit more of a chal lenge, try some vig or ous-intens ity phys ical activ it ies,
which will make you sweat and be out of breath, such as cross-coun try ski ing and swim ming.
And don’t for get to make muscle and bone strength en ing activ it ies part of your workout
routine at least two days per week!
Just ensure your workout makes you use all major muscle groups. If you su� er from poor
mobil ity, try phys ical activ it ies that improve your bal ance, which will ulti mately help you
pre vent falls.
Well, it’s time to get out there and have fun!
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